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MEDICAL NEWS.

A N RAMI! r.-Mîcs Elizabeth Plait bas bequeathjed $2uO00 tl Massachura
4eneral HospitaP.-rofessor ])ape, of New York University, the accomphished Chem
is Ihout ta puilish a treatise on Physiology, it wili be isaued in August next.-A ver
of $1,500 has been iecently rendered in the Superor Court, Mass., against Dr. S. C.
wvIt , an irregilar practitioner of Boston, m an action for malicious prosecution.-The R
hifirmary, Ednbigh, is in debt to the amounit of £10,318. A public meeting bas 1
held in that city to collect funids to iquildate the debt.-NKe Yore Dispensuries. At
Dewitt Dispensary I,s44 patients we're under treatment in the month of AprJ; ai
Eastern Dispenýarv 2,365 ; at tho Northern Dispensary 1,176, and at the North Wel
Dispensaiy 9)2.-Trhe trustees of the University of Peninsylvania have elected Heni
Smith, M.D., of Pitladelphia, ta the chair of Suigery, made vacant by the rehignati
Dr. Gibson.-From Lirian, PIliny and Martial, we may learn that teeth made of i
were used by the people of their lime and that single teeth were often inserted bouad
golil wire.-Sii Vrm. Burnîett, K. H., after serving 33 years as chief of the Naval M
Department, has placeil his resignation in the hands of Government.-M. Soyer bad
efededi ta Scutan at the instance of Government to superintend the dietary of that H
tal.-The wife ot ore of the Surgeons of the Smyroa staff is to have ;'300 a year as
of the Hospital.-M1. Chas, Professor of Gymnastics, who died lately at Berne, bas
queathed ta that town several suns of considerable amount on condition that his sk
shall be liaced in thc Mueim ri Natural History as a proof of the happy inun
gymnastics on the hsunan bodty.-Pologralhic images found on the bodies of those
by ligPhtnin.-A lady of Lugano sitting near a window during a thunder storm eceiv
shock which was not followed ty aniy dangerous consequences, but a flower which
pened ta lie in the way of the clectric current was figured upon ber leg and ise presa
the appearance diring the rest of he'r lif.-Dr. Quintard was presented with a
bible by the Medical class on bis giving up his prnessorship of Physiology in Me
College, and the pi actice of Medicine pre lininary to entering upon the Ministry.-
paupers were admitted to the Alis-house in New York City in 1854.-The Hospital
consumpton and diseases of the chest at Brompton, in England, ba bad a new wing
ta it, and will now accommodate 230 in-patients giving over 40 beds to each Physi
The Medical Society ii Edinburgh lately celebrated its 118th Anniversary.-Dr. J
Warren of Boston, has presented each of the Theological Institutions in the Unted-
n ith a copy of Loving's "Il undred Boston Orators."-The whole number of
into the New York Hospital last year was 3,900, of which 1606 were Surgical.
average deaths et the whole was 10 per cent, including coroner's cases; without
per cent.-Dr. Henry Fisher, of New York, recommnends lle Jodide of Ethyleas a re
mn some pulmonary diseases.-Professor Sanford B. Hunt has become the propnetor
sole Editor of the Buffalo Medical Journal; Professor Austin Flint, the former
retiring from the management.-The Ohicm N I. .1,tbal ' -iýtv bas passed a
unamimously that it is not dernatoiy ta the M:cal i w hold ptents for
and Dental Instruments; thereby conflictinig with the code of ethics of the American
dical Association.-The Stethescope Medical Journal wiclh bas been published for th"
year or two at lichmond, Va., under the direction of the Virginia State Medical
wiho are lts proprietors, is to be sold at auction by vole of the Society.-The num
deaths mn Ithe city of Washiington, in a population of about 6000, from July 1853 to1
June 1854, wyas i.'i More thian liait of this niumber were less than 15 years of
Pmiviessor J. B. Lnilsky, Professor of Chemrstry in the Medical Department of the
versity of Naivîle, has re"ertly beei tcted Chancellor of the Univeroity of Nash
Tennessee.


